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.Tun
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orl Iiuxl pnukn o Blill po acssos a
melancholy interest for prohibitionists-

.Tun

.

mortal remains oof Samuel P.
Miller sloop in the soil of. hla beloved
Iowa-

.Tun

.

business outlook of the country
continues to improve , und the republi-
can ji.irty fetill roigm-

Mil. . B i.rouu's tongue pictures ol-

nffuiis in Ireland easily gives him first
place us tlio Munchnuscn of the empire.-

K

.

will bo no need of election
fniuels to lend emphasis to the voice of-

Dougliis county on the subject of prohi ¬

bition-

.Evnuv

.

able-bodied republican should
evidence the faith th.it is in liliu by lit-
tending the meeting nt the Coliseum to-
mortovv

-

) {,' .

ONR of the lumber barons of Michi-
gan

¬

faifed for (i few millions , but con-
siderately

¬

loft Bufllciont timber in sight-
to box the assets.

Tin ; piohibltionlsts will discover
when the iotas arc counted that slander
nnd falboliood are no mutch for truth
und lijfhtoousness inNebuiska-

.rfejf

.

Bultlln ot knows n good
thrngwhen te Si5 HIn exchanging
his boicrclgn rlglitafSJI nnitllioii dollaiB-
of German money ho display oU an abnoi-
uiallj

-

lovcl head.

Tin : gfo.it Stanford university of Cali-
fornia

¬

is designed , according to the
founder , toufToii stich an education ns
will equip students to earn a living1 as
Boon as they graduate. Evidently base-
ball h on the threshold of a great re-
vival

¬

In tlio golden state-

.Oxn

.

of the attractions of the Texas
Btato fair Is the hoot with which Con-
gressman

¬

Kilgoro kicked a hole In the
baize door of the house. The booU.which
Kicked the democratic minority through
nhole , however , could not bo secured. It-
is nctlvoly engaged in similar work in-

On la
Till ! fact that flvo handled dollars

was paid for the falsehoods and slanders
of a (Irunlton la well calculated
to prove that the prohibition campaign
miintigers jiobsoss more boodle tliun
brains and at-o not particularly choice
In their methods of boosting u , great
"moial" question-

.Iliiuit

.

MOST is going to Hnglnnd to-
tt , vo up his poiimmcnt leaidenco. It is-

ivuch on England , but is a sweet boon
to Xcw Vorlc. The United States olTors-
a poor Hold for unnruhlsts. There are
flvo llttlo graves in Chicago whioh will
over stand as a monument to American
opinion on the bubject of Imported anar-
chists.

¬

.

Tin : noston lIcrtM notes the depart-
ure

¬

fioiu, that port of a steamer bound
for Afriui with a cargo of civllUing-
agencies. . Tlioro wore fouitcon mis-
Monmius

-

on board , four hundred and
sixty tons of gunjiowdef and ton thou-
sand

¬

casks of Now Cnglimd rum. The
progress of uhillzation In the dark con-
tinent needs no additional proof.

TUB career of Justice Miller holds out
nmplo encouragement to men who find
it impossible to follow the profession of
their choice early In llfo. Ho never
studied law until lie was thirty years old
and never presided over a court until ho
was elected to the supreme court. Vet
oryfow of. all who hiuo sit upon tluit

high tribunal served longer than liodid ,

nnd ho leaves a fame as a constitutional
lawyer and jurist hlchls scarcely sur-
pnbsod

-

by any of tlio great mimes ot the
Biiprenio court-

.Prut'

.

lias onjojed the refreshing
novelty of limuguruling a now president
without inaugurating a now civil war.
This fact gives promise of prosperity for
a country which enjoys every natural
advantage and needs only a period of

peace under a government that will not
steal too licnvlly from the national re-

sources.
¬

. Chill was a cruel and remorse-
less

¬

enemy of Peru and is btill u menac-

ing
¬

neighbor , but Peru can learn much
by a study of Chill's commercial spirit ,

Ills to bo hoped that the now president
who has just titkoii his scat (it Linn will
bo equal to his opportunity and to his
country's need.

A CAMPAIGN OV FMtSKUOOD.

The prohibition campaign In No-

Imiska
-

lnus boon almost unparalleled In
the history of tlio country In the slander ,
misrepresentation ivnd downright false-

liood
-

tlmt liuvo characterized it. The
party which profo&scs to stand for soelnl
morality , for the purification of the
liomo nnd for the rcgonorntlonof man-

kind
¬

, has bliown itself caputilo of cm-

ploying
-

methods which would put to
shame the lenst scrupulous' machlnoI-
wliticlntiH , who believe that nil things
nro fair in politics undthntthocnd justif-

ies
¬

the means. Under the counsel und
leadership of the imported characterless
mercenaries who advocate prohibition
for the rovuiiuo there Is in it , the prohi-
bitionists

¬

of this Btsitovery generally
cltlzens who desire to bo loynl to Ne-

braska
¬

nnd to see her material intoiests
grow nnd prosper hnvo peimlttcd them-
selves

¬

lo bo committed to slanderous tit-

tackb
-

upon tlio cluiractor of the state ,
mid pirtlculnrlyto misrepresentation re-

gitrding
-

her piinclpal cities , which , if
they vent out to the weild unconlro-
verted

-

, would bo only less disastrous to-

tlio future prosperity of Is'cbraska tluiti
the success of prohibition.

The bcaniUloui nature of the nssaults
made upon the cluiractor of our people
by the hired advocates of prohibition
ought to aronso the Indignant resent-
ment

¬

of eveiy who lins the honor
and welfare OB tlio stale nt heart , and
the bnso and unscrupulous methods em-

ployed
¬

nt the instigation of these mer-

cenaries
¬

ought to lead all fair-minded
prohibitionists to btrlously ask them-
selves

¬

whether it Is not their duty us
honest men and (food citizens to ro-

pudlatoritich
-

methods.Vhon forgery
and falsehood become the chief iiisttu-
monts

-
of a party , as they have of the

prohibitionists In tills campaign , it is-

tlmo for people who have regard for
honesty , fairness nnd truth to refuse to
countenance such a party. By employ-
ing

¬

such means it abandons every claim
to popular respect nnd confidence , and
no man can gives it support without sac-

rificing
¬

his duty as a citizen.-

THK
.

BKK has from tlmo to time shown
up and denounced numoious forgeries
and misrepresentations emanating ftom
the prohibitionists iti the ponding- cam ¬

paign. Thcso luvo boon of the most
during and reckless character , poipe-
tiatcd

-

mainly by woithle s scamps who
are veil paid for this dishonorable
service. But the exposures have hud
little effect upon the unscrupulous pto-
hihition

-

manuRaii ) , and the hired reform-
ers

¬

of Nebraska and its people are still
at work. The falsehoods regarding
Omrha and the other leading cities ,
although repeatedly lofulcd hy indis-
putable

¬

and conclusive record evidence ,
continue a prominent feature of the
harangues of prohibition speakers and
the diatribes of piohibltion organs. The
fnet that no other community of equal
numbers in tlio country is moro orderly
and law-abiding than that of Omaha ,
and that In pioportion to population
there Is less intemperance in Omaha
than In cities of Kansas and
Iowa , has been shown hy testimony that
no fair-minded man ivill question , does
not prevent the Itlrodadvocatosot prohi-
bition

¬

from adhering to the calumny
that Omaha Is seothiiiglwith immorality
and diimkennesj. Tlio effort of these
people to prejudice the moral popula-
tion

¬

against the commercial metropolis
of the state , vvith the incidental oireet of-

of the whole country , calls for the lopio-
bationof

-
every citiy.enof Nebraska who

has the into'ligenco to understand that
the prosperity of the state is inseparable
from the prosperity of its chief city tlmt-
if the husines's interests and property
values of Omaha suffer injury tlieT oflcet-
willbogoner.il. . A. Mow struck at the
industiios , the enterprise and the linan-
clal

-
forces centered in this city must in-

ovittibly
-

bo felt to the remotest quarter
of the Btutc.

The reprehensible course of the pro-

hibition
¬

party in Nebraska in the
wanton defamation of the character of
our people , In the poisistcnt adherence
to falsehoods repeatedly refuted , in the
practice of forgery , in the slander of In-

dividuals
¬

, in the employment of con-

cIcncolesB
-

scamps who are paid to lie
and traduce , nnd in tlio general unfair
and unscrupulous methods adopted , con-

stitutes
¬

it iccord of reckless and un-

piinciplod
-

methods for which it would
boilinicult to lindti parallel. It ought
to insure the defeat of the paity "by a
majority bo overwhelming as to bo a-

momoi.iblo rebuke tobiiuh tlisioputable-
nnd indefensible practices.

AS r.iTiiKn MA-'nn : ir s.i ir IT.
Father Mathew was proliably the most

successM and useful temperance agitator
who Ho is doubtless the only
0110 who could command a
celebration of his virtues ono hundred
years after his blith. such ns during the
last few days hns everywhere been ac-

coidod
-

his memory. As Nebraska is at
this moment engaged in an effort tof-

aolve , so far as human wisdom can do so ,
the very problem to which Father
Nalhow devoted his life , it Is worth-
while to retail the character and ork-
of this marvelous moiul reformer.

Born a century ago In the bettor class
of Irish society and carefully educated
at home and abroad , Theobald Mathew
found hlnibcll at middle life ono of the
most beloved and Influential of Irish
priests. At that time the masses of the
people were deep In the evils of drunic-
ennossand apparently going from bad
to worse. The heart of tlio priest was
touched , and ho responded to urgent ap-
peals

¬

to load the way for reform in the
habits of the peoplo.-

It
.

was an instance the heart and
brain of a great and good man vroro
brought to boar upon the evil of intem-
perance

¬

at its worst. In the light of the
present situation in Nebraska it is both
interesting and valuable to note the
methods which ho chose for the most
succostul crusade against Intemperance
recorded in the annals of moral reform.-

Ho
.

called a mooting at Cork In April ,
1838 , and pieaontod his plan fora move-
ment

¬

designed to regenerate the Irish
people. His plan was total abstinence ,
which ho had adopted after a careful
consideration of all tlio social and moral
questions involved. Ho slgaod his own
nanio first to the pledge and then and
there began a crusade which never ended
until rather Mathew hud traversed Iro-
lund , England and America and with.

his own hand given the pledge to over
flvo millions of people. .Among his
converts wore Daniel O'Connoll and
many other notable men. It was the
most magnificent revival of morality In
the habits of the people over behold ,

It vas the most tolling hlow at the de-
grading featuica of the liquor tralllc
over struck. Nearly forty jears after
his death the Father Matthew societies
of this country nlono contain over ono
hundred thousand iictivu young men
dedicated to total abstinence.

But the methods of the greatest tem-
perance reformer who lived aio not
the methods of the Nebraska prohibit
hltlonists of this generation. They
secKto drive whore ho aimed to lead.
They appeal to hate , where ho won five
million converts with eloquence that
went stialght to tlio heart. Ho re-
formed

¬

men by argument and example.
They propose to do It by legislation , in
the RAino practical way that we lay a
tariff on Imports-

.IM
.

the influence of rather Mnthow
will go marching on lonp after the fal-
lacy

¬

of prohibition has faded from the
memory of mankind ,

ri'TUttE ,

The result of the eleventh census
forms a group of five vigorous western
cities actively compotiug for supremacy.
Ton joars ago Omaha stood at the foot
of tills gioup , buing outranked in popu-
lation

¬

by Kansas City , .Minneapolis , St.
Paul and Denver in the order named.
Today the city stands second In the list ,

having met and passed Kansas City , St.
Paul and Denver.

The position of the city in the next
census depends bololyoii the activity and
enterprise of the people. The conditions
contributing to the commercial nnd Indus-
trial

¬

development of the past ton joars
wore largely duo to the vast inllux of
settlers to the state. Millions of acres
have been added to tlio cultivated aroi ,
creating now markets foi'inanufaeturecl-
as veil us raw products. While Omilui
kept abro ist of the development of tbo
state , groitor efforts are iiejessa. ! ')' in-
tlio future if the city is to maintain the
ratio of the past. -

The fast cannot bo concealed that
greater cnorfyy and unityare essential to-

keoppaco with the rival cities in the
group. The dlsappointmont over tha-
lesult of the census served to stir up
latent prldo and infuaa activity in the
veins of those content to lot well enough
alone , Eich is now striving for manu ¬

factories. Inducing the locitio.i of job-
bing

¬

and retail houses , projecting new
lailto.idsmd other public enterprises.-

Tlioro
.

Is no lack of opportunities for
Omaha to improve und strengthen her
industrial and commercial position.
Foremost among her noodsaroa railionti-
to the northern section of tlio state and
through the Dakotas , to seciuo the ex-
panding

¬

tr.ido of that section and at the
sumo time furnish a market for its stock
and grain. Old and now roids pene-
trating

¬

Iowa can bo induced to extend to
this city , if piopor efforts are made. A.
competing bridge over the Missouri is a
vital necessity. Now factories muU bo
established to uliluo the raw material
at our doors and furnish pormmont em-
ployment

¬

to labor. More elevators must
ho built and operated to mike the city a
permanent , reliable grain market for the
surrounding country.

All thcso are essential tttio'"futuro!

prosperity ofjlip-citj. . it will not do to
.

} 3--8nrtno achievements of the past , or-
aitMicavvbciliko for something toturn-
p. . The bubincss men and capitalists
f Omaha must put their shoulders to
lie wheels and pubh the interests of the
ity in every direction. Their faith

must be shown by works , and their con-

denco
-

and ontorpilso sueh as will nt-

racl
-

the city's full share of the capital
coking investment in the west.-

DECLIKK

.

OP T1W VIRTU HATE ,

The latest figures from the census
lureau of the population of the country
makes the total a little over sixty-three
million , a reduction from the earlier es-

imates
-

of sixtj-fouror sixty-four and a-

uilf millions that is very disappointing1-
o tlio country. The reduced figures ,

lovtover , will not giently surprise those
tatlsticinns who have becnfollowing the
otmns for separate states as they have

)eon given out from time to timo. If the
lopulation of the country had been
hewn to bo sixty-four millions , the in-

crenso
-

would have boon about twenty-
eight per cent for the last ton years , and
since the group of Mates comprising Now
York , Ohio , Indiana , Illinois , Michigan ,

owaGooigiu, , West Virginia and Massa¬

chusetts , containing twenty-four nnd n.-

uilf million people , made a not gain of
only a little over four million , or loss
than twenty per cent , it has
xen a to know -where-
iho remaining ton millions of
increase would como from. It appears
probable that the final count will show n
gain in the last decade of only about
twenty-live per cent , or live per cent
loss than for the previous ton jcars.

The fact that immigration to this
country amounted to live million during
the lost ton years against less than three
million in the previous decade suggests
a perplexing question ns to why the rate
of increase from 1880 to 18DO should have
been loss than from 1870 to IbSO. And
the only explanation appears to bo that
in the fonuor dccado the increase from
the surplus of births over deaths was
about the same as in the latter, in spite
of the fact that the population from
which the growth was derived was thirty
percent larger in the former poiiod-
.Tbis

.

implies a decrease of about ono-
third in the fertility of the American
neoplo nnd an astonishing decline in the
birth rate. It is difficult to believe
that the change In the direction
of smaller families has been BO rapid
nnd sudden. Tlioro has unquestionably
been a great difference , but it UUH come
on Imoro gradually than the census fig'-
ures indicate-

.It
.

is piobably the case that the trouble
IB not with the last census , but with the
ono taken twenty years ogo. The in-
crease in population between I860 and
1870 was undoubtedly much understated-
by the census in the latter year , os-

peclally In the south. This made the
apparent growth from 1S70 to 1880 un-
duly largo , and now the rate ol gain
seems to have dropped heavily nil at
once , when it has doubtless been falling
steadily but slowly for thirty joara. Tlio
one thing certain is that the rate of nat ¬

ural increase ntncfig the American peo-
ple Is only about jlno-hntt as grant n It

was during tluv fiRl sixty ycnrs uftor the
organl7nllon otuij' federal government ,

And it Is a fact which from sovoi.il
points of view Is highly Inteiestiiuj.-

IX

.

TTIK nvsr.;

The problem. , of the complete and
Bplond id | ot the west of tlio-

transMissouri is the pioblem of gcttinp-
manufactures. . already
have in advancement ,

but agriculture aumo , cvtn inthisvoliipt-
uous

-

soil and sunny climate , tan not
make a people symmetrically grcit ami-

prosperous. .
The chain of thriving county seals ,

stictciilng along the lines of our tlnough
railways , should he Eometlilng moro
than a terles of trading points for their
sun otuidlng1 territory. They should la-

trnnsfoimod Into a chain of manufactur-
ing

¬

cities , turning the law products of

the soil Into the finished products of tlio
mills nnd factories and maintaining
populous communities of opciativos and
workmen. This -would brlnfj money and
people into tlio west , widen the fanner's
borne imiflvct and give an Irresistible
impulse to tlio giovvtb of our towns ,

cities and states.
Take Nebraska for instance. On the

mala line of the Union 1acillc. between
Omaha and the Colorado boundary , me
the following county seats : Fremont ,

Sohuylor , C'olum bus , Central City, Grand
Island , Kearney , Lexington , North
Pintle , Ogalalla' , Sidney and Klinball ,

Tlio seat of Duel 1 Is still In controversy.-
Of

.

those cloven llttlo i-illcs , langlng in

population from llvo hundred to eight
thousand , thiee have sihoady awakened
to the possibllltiesof manufacturing and
have taken Hist steps in that direction.-
Kc'irney

.

1ms a water power and the
promise of substantial industries. Grand
Island has a beet biigur factoty , tlio
smoke of vvho-o chlmnojs hns been seen
around the world. Fromonthns a num-
ber of small Industries. Others haio
made beginnings , Imt Jill are yet IIICMO

infants in the arms of gicnl mituial re-

sources.
¬

. The problem is to hasten their
growth to a spkndid and beneficent
manhood ,

1'irst in the order of Industrial devel-
opment como the pioducts of the homo
soil. Xcbrask.i , in spite of her present
scant progress In this direction , is pe-

culiarly lieh In these opportunities. To
attempt lo imko a list of tilings tint can
be mamifactui'"d fiom ruw matoihl ob-

tainca
-

in Xebi irka Is doubtless to Invite
the suggestion pf many things which the
writer overlook . And such amend-
ments vlll bo welcomed. Hut , In the
Ih-dt phuc , there intom that faccptercd
monarch *uf the IS'cbraskn yi.ilries. A

most promifciiiur Hold for corn is offered
by the jjiowing importance of the glu-
cose industry. This is a very profitable
enterprise in othereountiicb nnd foioign
capitalists have ottered to assist In the
establishment of a largofnctoiy in an in-

te
-

t lot1 Nebraska iity. . Tlioro ! > also au-

incicobiiujdcinihd for corn Hour , which
is now used b.v ii'p.itent iiroccss , in con-
nection with Mieit Hour , to make a M-
Ipeiior

-

quilltyof Inoad. It Is said that
the present capacity o'f mills producing

*corn Hour iswh > ll ) inadeqxiito to the
demand. C'oinstaich isnnothorvariety
of the inanufaclurcl product of oui load-
ing '" ' *

ter'e-a !
.

lext in importance to the old staple ,

(is a manufacturing possibility in K"-
ebrnska

-

, will ranlc the Hitgar luot. The
suctcbb of the Grnnl Island experiment
has fully awakened the public to IU op-

poitunity
-

in this direction , and beet
biig.ir factories will go upas fast as cap-

italcan
-

bo comainnded for the purpose.
Flax is another promising crop , with its
suggestions of linen mills and linseed oil
factories. Staich , oatmeal , cercalino ,

canning creeds , coin biooms and other
things which now receive but little at-

tention
¬

, are samples ofwhat can bo man-
ufactured from the products of our boil.
Flour mills , vhlch are already common
to most pnits of the state , ho.'so

been crippled "by exorbitant rail-
road charges. Legislative relief from
th is evil will enable them to cultivate a

wider mm kot. The deposits of jollovr-
ocluo and of sillcati that exists in-

sonio sections of the stnte , now neg-
lected , should form the bisinot prospei-
ous

-

industries , The capital at Lincoln
is built of a beautiful Nebraska , stone
that is not now woiKedbut ought to be-

.In
.

the making of brick fiom tuisiii'pisscd
natural clay the state nib done bettoi ,

but has jot inn cli to develop-
.AVheiiNebiaskahas

.

b.-guii to develop
her possibilities as n manufacturing
state nor output will not be limited to

goods wholly composed of her
own raw materials. ' She will mike an
infinite variety of things
brought from fur east ot

the Mississippi and ti.uisportcd
far west of the Rockies. Situated In the
very heart of a gront continent , with
converging lines of railways from all di-

rections , she will BUI pass in the products
of the shop and the mill , as she now does
in the products of the farm , such states
as Ohio , Indiana und Illinois

The cloven Nebraska cities we ha-vo
named aio only jv iw of the points that
could and should bo building up manu-
facturing establishments , 0110 after an-

other
¬

, and moro twd more each yom ,

Already the cont9fs of largo funning
dlstilcts , they vvhnld vastly enhance the
prosperity of thbir patrons , by utilizing
their products In the uiannov described.
When the stnto is full of mills and fac-

toiles
-

Chicago cmin speculators will
cense to regulate the priio of corn. .

There vlll bo §11010 people to feed at

homo and moro Interests bidding for tlio
surplus product , "

In the problem of establishing manu-
factures

¬

lies thoVMv to the future of tlio
west. It is a problem that must 1-

xwoiked out "by individuals anl commun-
ities.

¬

. Itis a matter which demands tlie
serious attention of enterprising men

in the scores of piospcrous towns
along the lines of the great railway b >

tcins.

-

.

And when wo begin in earnest to solve
that problem vvo shall bo moving tovvaid

the realization of as gtoat a destiny a3

over walled upon the energy and e'ntcr-
prise

-

of men.

THIS efforts of kindred orders to

bring about a federation of lallwny-
employes is likely lo full. Dispatches
from Plttsburg indicate that the con-

vention
¬

of locomotive onginours will pro-

nounto against the Bchomo. "While
western members ol the order favor
federation , eastern influence etwtuhis
Chief Artlmr In holding the brotherhood
nloof from "ontnngllng alliances' " The
policj adopted at the Denver convention
last year will probibly bo followed tit
Fit tsburp to refer the question to n

committee , which U equivalent lo its
defeat. Such notion will servo to widen
the blench between hbor organizations
whoso interests are common. The
magnificent support given the brother-
hood In Its battle with the liurlington
reid promised for a time to unite all
trainmen. Dut the engineers are
determined to stand nlone , ar least while
Arthur influence dominates , and will
allllInto with kindred ciders only when
their assistance is ncodcdto help them
out ola bcilousdifliculty ,

T.HK movements among the masses in-

irojio at this time , and p.uticiilarly
among tholabororffimizallons.aro boinj ;

unaided by statesmen with profound
interest. Mr. John Swinton , who hus
just returned from uu extended visit to-
lluropo duilntr which ho made himsoll-
uny fully nequnlntcd with the popular
fooling , sujs that ho over ) where saw the
evidence of rewirgont life among the

sses of the people , liven in Italj
and Rome ho heard ideas that surpilsodl-
ilm fiom men with whom lie conversed ,

The social question was particularly
prominent In the attention of the people
of Franco , vvhilo in England a great
change has tal < on place within
n fet? jcars in the thought
of the common people logardui"
social questions Mr. Svlnton viewed
the situation abroad ns portcntuous of a
treat upheaval before ninny years , and
although In his eass the wish tnav bo-
filhei to the thought , thcio isioason to-
beliovotluit the rulers and statesmen of-

T.uroiioarenotvithoutnpprehenslonlhat
the time nuy bo near at lutid when tlio
popular demand for a radical change inK-

OVO run lentil policies and in the social
and indtiHtilnl ouler can not longer bo-
bifcly disregarded.-

JAA

.

Got'l.D is again skurrying1 mound
the country In search of health to cope
vvith an income of ono million a month ,

.And Tct, ho&puin * the seivlces of thou-
Hinds icnd ) and anxious to rcllovo hlai-
of the load

IN' THE SWIM.-

Vlipn

.

" Charley Van Camp vis In the
council" snUu member of that body , "ho
attended only ubojt ono meeting in eight on-
an average. A. nun who only trcts nround-
oiicc 111 two months can't' do much damage ,

jiud in this light his election to tlio oQUo of
commissioner wouldn't be such a calamity
alter all"

The cohesive poivor ofpublli1 pap is finely
illustrated in the meetings of the city council-

.rly
.

la the yew vtlisn all the vaiious-
lunds woi-o Hush the meetings wore
all attended by a full icprcscntatlou ot the
city's iolons , and nitjotirnniciitm seldom
reached before midnight. Nov all h charged-
.Iho

.
vniious funds lire piacticallj" exhausted

and it h seldom tint u quorum is on hand
promptly at the meetinghoui , TliescHslons ,
too , that used to last four hours now barolj*

liist logger thm oue.

Sanitary Inspector Morrissoj- has not yet
rfcoveicd from a surprise ho experienced ut
the democratic county convention. Ho pe-

rfI
-

(] ufrjcmt to namohiin as o senatorial
candidate midiiictuied In KlowinR colors the
bnist of applause that voulu1KO up from the
Simosct braves at tlio mcro mention of the
name ofMotnssuy , Tlionuinevvasprcscntctl ,
and wliciithccngrosshisclorltrcailtbo result
oltne ballot Moirlsse 's inmo had n lone-
some

¬

fipiro ono after It. Hie friend hnd
proved faithful. Morrissey attributed the
shortness of votes to a mist.ndewtandiug and

vailcil ui n his friend to namohim again
when the ofllco of reprcseatattvowent out on-

u still limit for candidates. Affain the name
ofMorrisseyvvus presoiited and produced the
same support that had followed bis for.uncs-
in the seuatotial contes-

tMonlssoj'can't undcKtund It.

Among the many exciting Incidents of this
campaign of prejudice and passion ,

" the spec-
tacle

¬

of tuo Hon. Gcoreo W. E.-

Eorsoy
.

In tto net of address-
ing

¬

hh aboripinal constitueuts descr'os-
to be remembered. Itwould mulco a IHtii
subject for a great historical painting. Stand-
ing

¬

in the midst of the adtnlrlnpr redskins and
naking his host stags bow , tlio Fremont
statesman tjegm Ms speech , "Gentlemen of-
tlio Onuiu tribe. " In. tlint simple snliita-
tioa

-
, soeoniwoiiplacc under ordinary olrcuin-

st
-

UIL-OS , the Third district conKrossinan told
the wlwlo stoiy oflho ptodiglous strides of-
civilisation in the west. 1C ho Lul under-
taken

¬

the same fe it at the same spot nnd in
the presence of tlio saino audience , thirty
years jyo , the response would Imvo been u

viarwlioop , ntiulckllftin ? of the hair ,
nnd a courier to Thomson and Kem , ttllti
them tlmt they might flslit out the
jwlltical squabble without ftutlieix-
ofercico to the geaLleinon from. Fremont.
But it istliojcnr of ourLonl 1890 , and Mr.-

Doiseycscapeil
.

with the assur.uico that ho-

vouM have the suuportof "tbo gentlemen oft-

hoOiiuiuti tnbe"if tlicv could venture tol-

iopo for the postonlco npoliituieiitj| Inter.

Out In Red Willow county the republican
members of the alliance nro lopoitod to bo
withdrawing from the org.inization In largo
timnbeis because of the too nppavcnt enthu-

hlasm
-

of their democratic brethren for lloyd
anil Mdvelgh m. TUo "non-partisan1' aspect
olthe lllaiiiols vearltigofC ns election day
approaches.

The republican campaign In the interior of-

tkostatols warming up , The Custor count >
papers contain announcements of tiulessthni-
thirtyfive republican rallies niraugoa for the
next tuo weeks in that county. Dut , then ,

Custerls as bis ossomfcor the Now Hngland-
states. .

What Sliikes firovor Grant.I-
Vilii

.
(rjila) I'nii.-

Chatincoy
.

Dopew calls G rover Cleveland
the "greatest oxumplo of an American cltly-

en. ." Ho cannot have seca a pamnraph tlui-
is ( 'olni ? nround the novvsp.ipors about a man
cut west wtio weighs UK) ixiunds , Tint In-

llvldual is about twice as great us Mr-
Cleveland. .

Too Clufwlo lor Cnnville.-
A'tic

.
Voik.Smi-

ICnnias Citj* ia much nutated over the
question wliethcr the annual puiade ot th-

I'rlestsof' 1'ulliis shull be continued. "Sluil-

Talltus Athene die1! ush our esteemed con-
temporary , the Kansas City Times , In nvolco
full ofheartbicaV Our own opinion Is tha
the glaucous eyed goddess Is altogether too
staid and trim for the brash nnd lunyuus-
outliviest. . Pullaitlicno may do vvel
enough for IJoston , nnd It , in fact , th
tutelary divinity In joint iiartiicrshlp wit
the codflsli-of that AmeniWo settlement
Hut Kansas City needs a high Itlckor and
lilgh roller , atuorry , bustllug , ntulcxuberann-
oddess , leaiiliiB fiav'ly frum boom to boom
Decidedly , the Kansas City i oplo ihoulil lo-

I'.illua' Athene die or aoiil her buck to
Boston , wlilch Is worse ,

ASP1L GRAND CINE RUSH

Cto State "University SopLomorcs

the Amlltioiis Freihuieiii

BOLD BURGLARS THREATEN TO SHOOT ,

Tlio ; of n Jllirderoiis Itcllo-
IVtnshor llleknnl Cnuglit nml

Wire Gets n Divorce
-A. Terr I Mo Itlilo.L-

INCOIV

.

, Kob. , Oct. IS. (Special to Tin
3Er. ] Toilny the students of the stntc tini-
vcisity

-

owned the town. It win the time
cliosen for the nnnull grand cnuo rush be-

veoti

-

. the frcthtnnn nnd sophomore classes ,

uid tlio celebrjitloti of thlstrudltloniilchiss
struggle Is dear to every college mini's heart
uidcutins prominent 11 figure In, the curri-
ciihiiu

-

IB do Hunt c.xaiiilnatlous niul grud-
intltifr

-

day. An immense- crowd of students
from the various colleges nuil also hundreds
ofdtlzims turned out to witness tlio great
struggle , The hour chosjnfor the exciting
spectacle wtuD n. in. , but the work of select-
lift the four strongest mon In the ol for

cano holders at tlio comnionioinont ol tlio-
ush consumed an hour ntid n half. Jleuii-

while the students nmusoil tnonnclvcs by'-
tossing" the various PIHOUS of note pres-

ent. . Chief oll'olko Mcltelc , 1'ollco Juilgo-
louston nnd oven tlio nevvspipor men

were subjoctcil to tlio ordeal of being
tlirowti three times each nbout n-

doen feel Ititothonlr. A rush was made to-
rrib some of the digiilfled profcssoi-s and
rive them n triple aerial lilght. Hut nearly

nllof them had Uilieu the precaution to loelc-
thcitoorslusidliig into tlielr reeitallon rooms
nnd they gilinly stood at their windows
safely , vuittng to sec the ero.ib struggle of.-

ho dayeomincncc , L rof. Hunt , Instructor
nihetorlo nnd a powerful inati vvoighltiK

over two hundred pounds , neglected to loctc-
iisdoo . , andwas astoiilslied to llml himself

the prisoner of nnnrmjof stitdeuti. lliey
carried him down two or tluco HlghH of
stalls bj main force , but Jubtuoforo reaching
the campus lie managed to hrealf awuj and
cseaDO Ills puisuera. The professor bee line
vcrv niipv-

.rinullvtho
.

contestants appeared , clad iti-
tiOoldest: giiTincuU in their possession , nnd

win ) ereotcil with ohccrs. The Ircsnmoti-
wcro escorted bv the ftluinni , while the
soiihomoresvcro heniledvvith u Ijand. Tlio
four heul iinhcis cliosen to grip tliu
cano for the fru.shmonveio Will
Jochr.uiVill Crrpcntcr , John Love nnd
Leon idm Miller , ''ilioso for the sophomores

weio WVolfe, D. Woitli , If B. Daui-
uulA

-

M.ncletsou The ' ''cano" In (iucs-
tiou

-
was merely symbolic , being in icality a

stout hickory pole four feet long-
'Iho

.
fieshiitan contcstiints iiumbcreil tlnrty-

oand
-

. the sophomores twtnty-Jlvo. 'llioy-
stooil drawn ii | in bittloiirraj about a lun-
diod

-
ynrils apart , and at a' shmal

rushed to the center , vhei-o the c.inoD'iip-
icrs

-
btoocl. Two kni nis Inn tournament

could not have como together with a grciters-
hock. . ''Jlieu such 11 s ( iauiblo onsuednslb-
vilnossed onlv m n cwno lush or n ilot-
.Viestling

.
, pulling , jerking ill mud con fusion

mill tlieclothlng' of oci'3" oontcsUnt was
.0111 almost Into tatton I'oi tun Uclj no-
joni . wire ViroUon The contest lasted just
line minutes , nncl when the Judges called
inieitvis discovcted that there werojust.-
wintyHvo lunds on the cane Thirteen oC-
.hcso Ixiloiigod to sophomores nnd twelve to'-
rcshtncn 'Jho sophs were dochrod the
vinnci-s , and they innuhed triumphnntly-
mk> to the main bulldinttsiiiKing ''IFoelAs-

riwugb I Thought I Jhtl. " This accords
liun tlio oxclusUo prlvilogo of carrjlug

canes throughout tlio your-

.ATTiiuioivror
.

Tin : HLVOIA-III.
Tuesday iilRlit burglars entered the

louse of W. II McC'ieerj , .141 H street , by-
iiintng the kcj in the front iloor. Ono mil-

sacked the house while tlio other stooil guird.-
Iis

.
AltUtootr hoard u noise , .uid Kcttiugup

it the gas in tuo hallway -At she tunica
around shovascoufiontcd by a nun who

oinpellcUierat the point of a revolver to
urn it out.All ttio money In the house ,

soiiio&lfiwastikotitho, , thieves Iiilinn to-
itidtwoRold watches , whicli tlio intmtos-
ivorrcd wore at the icpair shop

Tjnst night tlio house of Mr. J.-

Vmigh
.

" , manager of the Lincoln pilnt-
indLoloicompanjat 111J H stix-ot, wason-
toiwl

-
in a hltemanner Mii.Viiugh vok-

oip Just us the fillov wns stmiUIng in-
.thodoorlushinj( ( his daiklatitcrn nrouuJto-
gcthis bo.irings. She rosoupln lied iiwik-
eniug

-
her husband , but the burglar drew his

over ready revolver ntid compelled both to lie
down while ho went through the house. Ho
secured H or $5 inmomy und $2i'i worth of
watches and jcvvelrj. The police arc; work-
tig

-
on a clue.-

AMtninEllP.It'S
.

' WKll'OJf FOUN-
D.Iho

.

(run withvv hioh John Taylor Itlllod-
3ob Woods in April. 18 , was found today
11 .ipomlnt Hand Vourthstreets , aiio pool

wns formerly a largo one , but hns been dry-

nj
-

,' up , and at presout Is rather stmllow-
.rhis

.
inoininftthonvlly loaded team bolong-

iiRto
-

the street commissioner's g.mg w.ia
driven through the pond. Ono wheel struck
tlio stock of tlio long hidden pun and the Im-

pact
¬

forced up the otlierrnd. 'J'nylor , vhilo-
in Jill , confessed tokillinK Woodsmid slid
tliatUhailus Curtis , who bad been intiinito-
vitli Mrs. Voods , had loaned him the

gun und gave him $M to do the
Iced He pewtstently rofuwcl , however ,

to tell whit ho hnl done with
thogim and all the ponds , including thoonn-
wlieio it was found , drngKd.( Soy-

niour
-

, tlio mind reader , aho uttcmptid l >ylus-
nrtor huinbiiRKCi-.v to Icaiu vylicio it wns ,

but failed , although ho .said it VMS under
water. Curtis denied litvmg the pun , of
course , and guvo as an o <: tuso forlLsnotb-
oincr in his iwssegslon that ho had sold It to-
n. nuui whose name * ho Old not know. The
gun has been idcntillod by ccrtiilu mirks
upon it in the one fonueily oxvncu bj Curtis.
Taj lor is at prose-lit serving n life ioutcnc-
eia'the psniunti.iiy , iilthouRh his attorneys
Imvo appealed tlio case to the supreme court
Mrs Woods and Cuitis. who wore cnulined-
fora yeji awaitingtiiul , nro still in the city.-

niCK.Min
.

cvnoriT ,

"When the case of W. H. Kiekiud , who is-

cbnrKedwlth committing a ciiiniiinl assiult-
on fourtom-ycnr-oldMiiud Ross , cilled
fern hcuring at Wilbur , the lecherous follow
failed to appear Ills bull was declared for-

feited
¬

and his arrest ordered. A.ftcr comlcl-
orabio

-

tdogrnrihitiK ami other Hlcuth hound
work lievvui tllscoverud by Doputj Hlierif-
fJ 0, Dome , secreted In a iwx car passing
th rough Lincoln. Wokaul wns taken l ack to-

Vilhur wheroho nttemptcd to L plaiu his
liisht. Ho wns also nriaigncd for contempt
of eoiu-t In attempting to turn per with u wit-
ness

¬

, but this could not bo positively proven-
.Thowltntss

.
nfurridto was JVlack lloss , ivlio

after Uickardhad n pnvnto tilk with her.
attempted to commit an idde. Botli Uifkuii
und the Uoss girl nro In ttio ousted ) of the
blicrlfT-

Yesterdny Ulrs. Wckaitl secured n divorce
from hui husband in ttio district couit of Ha-
linofount

-
)' . The re.i-sotis for hei actions

need no enumeration ,
A KlllCllll'Ll , HUB ,

Jlrs. V , J. Bush , mother oC Councilman G.-

A.
.

. Hush , had nil exciting adventure last
night from which she luckily escaped with-
out

¬

In jury hho lind Just returned lo town
on the lOo'clouc train : icd entered hack No.-

I
.

i to bo diivcn to K C. 1'uller's at Twentieth
ami R. U'liilotiii-iilnir tha hack fm her to
alight , the holies took flight at u piece of-
papjr and they ditshnd west on U street ,
throwing the driver from his seat nud knock-
itiKhiiusonsclKis.

-
. Mr a Uusli , astonished at-

theiratoof at which the vehicle wiw
going , looked out nnd dbooured that the
lioroei 1ml no driver amlwf'rJfiiniilng uvvuy.
Tire trifjhtonvd niilinals rau lo H , tuniud
south on UlcM'ut'.i , iiKiiiii turiial on N , nnd
again u block west unit tioadod for the HCiiU-

ion Tenth , Thtoughout the toiTltlo Hue
Mw , limh piwurvwl her proscnoo of mind
and fluttcr il her handkerchief from tlio
window of thovuhldo IMA signal of dUtrtss.
Several pmtliMneni hlivd hue Us and ttiirtedlii
pursuit , ( others luiiipixloa-
hortcss and attempted to liad oltthonin-
nvuy

-
, Aftortlie liorseshml inn oycruinilo-

Mis Hush bciinnualuriiiwl and , opi'iilng tlio-
dooi , she leaped to Iho proiuid IVortmulfly-
sliduscupocl unhurt Jho ruuaxvays wore
finally stopped near the homo for the friend-
less

¬

uftor running iidUUuce of twoialloj.l-

lItltGKI
.

) WITH tOKSHICirV.
0. A. Ilush. Hied A petltlouln tlio district

court ( his afternoon , fhnrulng that D. 0.
Spencer ntid tj. Glluinphriiy. the Inttor A

banker of Uiliclty. witheotnmrlnirto defraud
him of twciitr-clnt lot ) In North 1'nrk ml el
tlon.

I-

. llusli luiel entered Into ntruelo with
r, gUing these lots ns putt tmvnieut ,

and IciriiiK the ilcoelln <* with Hum *

nhroy until Ilush could satisfy lilmsolf that
ccrlaiu roiircsontjitloiia of Sjietuxir wow true.-
13um

.

chnrgcs that unknown lo him ttio doud-
vv llled for recoitl. nnd on Thursday Inst-
lluinphroy also put on renxird n pre-
tended

¬

mortgnfo for J1J,000 , exe-
cuted on t l.c lots by S ) eiicor. Tlmt? Si cnvor-
is about to deed these lots to ft third purty ,

nnd it* ho I1* n ucn-resldcnt and Insolvent ,
Phlutlffvvill ho without mleenuto remedy *

unless Spoiieor Is ctijolnotl. Juilgo Field
grantoela Uiinpornry Initinctlon und set the
hearing for next Saturday, l lilntllt also
asks tohnvollio deed set ivsldo and the mort-
pniro

-

ilvrliircil null and void.
''I lilt afternoon In the dlslrlot court Tlova

A. , UaleMnsUed for ft divorce from her hus *

baud , .Alfred. Slio pleads non-siippoit , al-
though her husband is suflleloutly ublo to
maintain her

Tom Mulvlhllt nml II , D. 1'lorscn , pmtnori-
lusblll iiosteji1 * . hnvo fallen out utiil Atiilvlhlll
hiu roiilcvlunl thccntiro bill-posting outllt ,

consisting of a horse , 3XK,
( ) feet of bill boards

a ud other etceteras.
John M. Mlm re ton liv liecn engaged te-

nt Norfolk on the th ,

1 > AVII ) ' SIIDU or TIlCSTOIi-
r.DdvlelGilUrt

.
today flled n cross bill to the

jvctltlonof his wlfo Laiini for n dlvone , nml
ho declare"? therein that slio Is the onu on - - - -I

whom nil blame Blioulcl full , find ho Is the onu
who should ho grunted tlio < tlvorce Ilesays-
tlial he provided Ms wife and chiMrcii with'n
comfortable } homo und plenty of food and
elothliianel(! was In cverv ivsjiect innoelcl
husband Dcspito this fuel , Iti April , 1SS7 ,
IVIrs , Gilbert , utterly retrarelliss of her marl-
UililuLiis

-

and without her husband's consuiU
wilfully deserted him nnd has persistently
rein.iiniHl avva ) , although ho has lepciteelly
asked her to rctUm for the sake of the chil
dren.

SJOOXA.X AOINXHEM > .
Aftcrhnving his saloon taken nwny from

him for Iho second llnio in tno cln.fs by legal
process , Toiiiiny IS'ooiian again came out on-
tontoiluyby uMciiiKtho district court lor an
Injunction restraining the slicrilt from hold-
inghls

-

(joods Tomnivdninu that lilsBtocI ;

isortli less Ibtin fr'iOO , nnd us hols the head
of a family nnd has no other property than
hisstookof liiior( | , those goous nro excintit
according to section f !i! oT the civil i-oele.
Tommy says further tliat the sheriff thro it-
ens

-

to con tt two to innlio lcvlc of the pre-
tended

¬

execution of sueh slock nsho may rej-
co'io

-
' fi-oui time to tlmo and Hint thereby lii't

business will bo entirely prohibited Ho-
theiifoio asb for a jiorpctual Injunction.
Thocouit giMiited a toinornrj injunction anel
Tommy Is still doitiR business nt tlui old
stjind. The trouble has been mused liy the
tVestcrn invcsttnont coiiipnny insisting on
Tommy p lying fern lethe eloes not want.I-

1EAOII

.

ANO ritATTCOMIIlOMH-
K.Chainhers

.

1)) I3oic.li and SdnoyA.) 1ratt.
who ha o been ill Iho throes of an nttcmiitoel
dissolution of pnrllioi-bhip , nnd have been
freely nliinp tboiropltiionn of each otlicr In
the nowspaperj , luvo Iliiatlj declileii to llg-
urcativolj

-
kiss and innke up. Aicnrilingly

tlio enso was dismissed in the district coni't
this morning and no rccoiver vlll bo ap-
pointuil.

-
. It iisnidtlmtsotnokitidof a com-

promlsu
-

luis been eltectcd between thopait-
ODD ) AXIIKNIU.-

A
.

- petition is being circulated by the mem-
bers

-
of the L.iuc.istcr buthit the pivse-nt

term of the distilct court bo neljouinod
soon , as the time for commencing the No-
vember

¬

tennis rapidly approaching ,

Uho West Sidollusiiiess Men's union eC
South Sioux City hns liled articles of Inco-
rporation

¬

withtlio following persons as mem-
bers

¬

of the association : U. U Sinllny , 0, D-
.Shrcve.

.
. Louis Jeep , 7 . M. Balm , J M.

Moon , UlilUK 0 II niilton , A.-

Li
.

H eker leucl Doiinlcl Blcl oun.rlhe objeni-
tof the comp.iny is the liandltug of real estate
and the building up of SoutU Sioux City.
The caplui stock is $1 .OOO.OOO

VOICE or sr.vriaF-

rcwnit

.
Unit-

.Ecrtiollitclicoc'lcls
.

a filluro.nndho. slioulel-
bo ailed In , in the Interest oflho Aiueru.iu-
stump. .

_
Jlltolicoulc's niontly Hhlrt. -

rremont 'frllmne-
Mr. . Ilitchcock exhibited lust uiglit some

rod woolen nnlorgjiiincnts njou vhluh hci
claimed tlio nrleo must boralsod 011 account
of the MclCialcy bill Thl* thbiR of the dmn-

ocrate
-

winiiiRtho UlooJyslilrtlsa now plnso-
of a novel situation

The Tier or l'rihililtlon ,

The narrowness of i ioliibltlon ilocs not
comport vvith the genius of a fao people , who
object naturally to hiving their hnblts suli-

Jeetcil
-

to the ccn'-or-ship' of the state. Tlio-

vicoof prohibition lloslnthoassuniptifnth.it
the tcmpcrato use of liquor U an impossi-
bility.

¬

. _
JVIarkcd in I'lnln

God played no confidence gimo vvhon ho
made Bill McKclghtn. Ho wrote the char-
acter

¬

of the nan onhis faoobo plainly tlmt-
a wayfaring mm , though a fool , nooa uot
ore therein. Jf you want to vote for a born
shLbtcr , JIcKciglian Is the man , but don't at-

tcrwareis
-

blaiuo God Almighty.
Nil K A | ) jnmiiolg.

Congressman Council will ho ro elected-
.Thedcmocrjts

.
arc endeavoring to elect a'-

ounp: man who cunio In Nebraska n fovv

cars ago nnd who bus confined himself to
pulling tne leg" of the democrats , but ho

cannot bo elected. Hie votor.s ot the 1'irst
district Itnow that Mr. Council hw spout
mobtof the tlmo in Washington'worklnp for
hespeoploof his elistrlctand the people will

si'iidhiuilmekas a. congi-essinan. Wo don't
vantto trv any oKperiments with a youny
nan . -.

_
nierooiinry

As evidence that the imported prohibition
speakers are "refoniicrsfor revenue onlj , "
tinny boinciitlonodthatnt the late mucilng-
it AVriL'ht's' CJiovo , Mra. IlufCnuu ilcmando-
dicr flfi nnd rofntoil to speik until tlio amount

WJ3 paid. AVhorcupon the nudleueso was
conipollod lowait until tlio amount was then
andthcror.iitjcd by contribution and paid. . -
over to her. after which she proceeded vvith-

n rhmlsslonnrj" work. A.t1castthls is thu
version of nflnlrs as given l >y cno who was nn-

oyciwltticsb of the proceedings ,

lhe Dinner Or4te > r.
Tribune , ,

" '
In the matter of post prandial clon.uonco-

lu'itlco
.

has been done the professional
trump. He can always inako his most olo-

qucnt
-

speech when ho is aftordiuncr ,

K < ; 'ir > rjolty.)

Fossils are fioo. The house was bound to-

gctevuii vvith the scuatosomeih-

ow.OMA.HA

.

LOAN A.ND TRUST
COMPANY.

Buuwrltacd andauaraiit > ed Oapttal.KVW.OOO
1a.ldln Capltnl OiOOO-

OUuyu und hulls stock * and bonds ; ncs tltotc-
oiiimorclal riperrocclve - und oxoculm-
trusts -, nets ns tran ter njctnfc and tru tfoof-
oirixiratloris , takes churgu of proiicrty , ou-

lleuti
-

tux-

es.OmahaLoan&Trust
.

Co NSAVINGS BA.JNK1.-
S.

.

. E. Cor. lOt.li and Doualns Sta-

.ratdln

.

Cupltnl . . . . . * 5V03-

BuUcrUwl aiiiiaumantud Oupltal . . 100,00-

7LluWHt ofKlooUIieililorH. 15)0,000)

6 I'erUcntlntnrrHt I'alrt on Do limits-
.flCAMCJ

.
IA.MiK.L'.iahler.-

OOlcira
.

: A U. Wyinin , prcsldtnt. J.J. lirown.
dooiiruHldcntVT. . Wymnn. trciisurtr ,

Dlicitoti : A.U. WjmanJ. ll.Mlllard. J , J-

.Urovrn.Uuy
.

0. Uurton , K. W. Haul , T-

UblluiCiiU. . Qeur&oU. lake.


